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THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE.

Mayor McConocMe's Annual Ad.
dress to the City Council.

A Lengthy Umomeil Brad at Monday
Xlsht'a Heaataa and Ordered Made a
Part of the Official Record Review
fj.TIaalelpal Mattern.

Following Is Mayor McCnochie's an-

nua! megsaite to the city council read at
Monday night's session:

OcaTLiaEKorTHR Cirr Council: In compll-oc-e
with tbe law and the established customs of

my predecessors I herewith transmit for your con-
sideration my first annual message. It has been
my endeavor to make it as brief as the questions
under consideration will admit of. and as we lorn
aaaln a new leaf in oar municipal calendar let ns
hope its bright pii" may not be tarnished by any
Improper or retrograde legislation which would In
any way Jeopardise that progressive spirit which
Is now slowly but nevertheless surely making Its
Impression on the minds of our people. Aud let
onr record be of such a character when written
thereon that It will bear the closest scrutiny and
stand tbe severest criticisms of time. I wish tosay one word in behalf of the council now retiring.
Tde members have made for themselves a record
that will stand unparalleled in the history of our
municipal government, not only for the pro e

spirit shown on all occasions and In the
prompt and methodical manner they have had of
tranaactlng lunniclDal business, but mnM miim.- lallv for their harmonious actions displayed npon

"" every occasion in tact party lines were
entirely obliterated, no contention h 1.4 Yltill
except that honorable rivalry in which each indi-
vidual member endeavored to excel his colleague
In trying to do the most good for the greatest num-
ber. A majority of you have been HMOlati.rl tit.
gether and with me in the management, of city af- -

rs in me vmn jenr. j nave no nonni nilrtttkesmay have been made: it is 4iuman to err. Km I

believe the mistakes were honest and not Inten-
tional. I ruter upon this, my second year with a
renewed hoi, mid the experience of that year
Justifies me In believin? that greater results can
ba accomplished this year, and with a firm couvic-tlo-

of doing what is ruht and Just to all classes
ui oar people, ana in mis I ask your hearty co
operation and sunport. One thing should be
borne in mind, and that is the inspiration of every
ofltcer com ected with the administration of thecity foverunii'iit should and mast he a united
effort in the nialiKenanre and perpetuation of an
honest management of the cltv'a attaint ami tenh
this sentiment as onr rule and guide onr conduct
wiu receive i ue endorsement or llie people.

Che first question I wish to draw voHr attentionto. Is the question of finance and revenues. Thisnawssaruy is ine Important question. A failure
to aeep the city s finance in a clean and healtliv
condition, disrupts, disorganizes and corrupts any

mem. a municipality, nte a private cor, ran si aeep its credit good or It cmnot
succeed or prosper. Taxes to maintain a govern-
ment are necessary and Indispensable The least
in men you can place upon thu people is one

mm win yieiu a sumcienl revenue to be econranirally and carefully used lor the .,ir ...
For a full, complete and dotailed statement of theruy s nuances i win refer you to the able and ex-
haustive report of the city clerk which is o s'hikpie and methodical in its construction that a cbiid
eouiu not rail to understand it. Appended lira- v.muiL ui die eiLy s revenues and juiirseniems tor ine past ten years in a condensedform, on which the clerk has devoted. "both time
III r"'einK. ii win oe or inestluitiblan conservative citizens wjfo take a nriilein the study of municipal affairs. - Atm isl recognize the fart, no mater what awakes

. I wen a;ld ably managed for
'"'.'fit of onr city todaystands second to nnn. iir.i . .... .y lue su-i-e 01 Illinois.Ss ImrifliVAIii.""" SPgCl.t,.. ASS.SSMKJiT

.r..r.i 7 "penal taxatioti or
IK. "' ....... nl passing throuirh the
l..r--Z . ,1. thl cit.' The system has
riViV.r i iTji""1."'11 "'"''PlwrtwhUh it is en
r.....-- . ,l '"enus, hu: on the contrary its
ti.,ir ,Ui."U vocft secretly oppose It whenever

Personal interests are affected and their
no Ztu I " 8 "ol .""oi'ted regard ess of how
7.1 . . lne 'Rn others. In startiug out

improvements Dy special taxation, on Urst
oipresaions it wou'd appear to be the popular

T'l Z ; ' wnen surn improvementswould Oe or a permanent character, but exoer
lence bas taught na such la nm th- - ti w.,.f..,
uuicaiiuns mrm no criterion wba ever; whenevme practical test Is applied bv delving belowthe surface deep enough to reach the pockets of... ...minium linn i ne mosi ueieriulnedopiosl- .tiusi men wisn 10 oe class)eu.s progressive citizens and 1 have no doubtthey honestly believe it and are in good faithuntil they are Individually Interested; then you
will meet tbelr determined opposition and It wll.not be that open manly warfare we all must ad- -,

?i ,e Kre',ive enemy, but a kind
"""are so aeieslahle to clvillattonvery cuy nas experienced the same diffloulties

.
In changing from an old to a new system. In

"I'lurciuenis unaer tins system we en
I

" opposition or two distinct classes
""t"seu oi mose who are opposed to all

K''"i'ti n. i ne otner nnrortitnately, is com
'K.'TTlJi'.

" 5'" ,w.no, "v tno P' ' PT lr themv.a... inciuuieu ioour but the
tZSr'JKL ,be iLtnK ram to mil in"ui,iu niue oenind to flre their mall

i oe ureasrs of men who have tbe.rf '""'"" oupiorwnat they think is righ
mXinV. oVm .: -- W'- Tb, yt-m- of

7 Ti is now DelDk umvei

Z f.X",?fM,""irwhfT-'-- '
. '"ned

l
ouVto

.,

H lalUm and the halan 'mprovemeui- - o special
without creating dlssw r 'rom general fund
fatu sraJl. iTclsfactlon. While I am in'" " piiil.lluprovements, I am not In favor
hi?olnf '"""met. 1 do not think yon wouldJosilfled In going so far as to order a residence
t .Vit lmPtro1T'l"Oiit a strong petition backingt, oor Unanrea would not admit ofu. Hut when It cornea to a leading thoroughfare

JaatWedln ordering the improvement whenevertne city'a financial condition win ...
paying our abare for atreet intersections. Sincethe death of our esteemed townsman. Bailey Dav-enport nothing has been done about the proposedTwentieth street paving south of Mnth avenue.cn aono aPon ,ne installmentplan similar to tbe north Twentieth street im- -

Kr?T,eni!nt 1 WOIlld heort'ly in favor of it.W bile Mr Davenport in my opinion was the kind-e- .
Jhe"C,ed na mmt henevolenteitlzen in ourmidst, bis Insane policy of conducting both nispv,tf .? Publlc affairs waa detrimental to theeity while living, and be made no reparation whenbe died. Now his vast landed estates are involvedta endless litigation, and It should in a measureatone for some of his mistakes by being com-pelled to pay for the Improvement of at least onesood street through It. If our city attorney car.polntoat any legal way to accomplish this he shallnave my cordial support In pushing it throughThe proposition of Alderman Hchtiell to build

sidewalks npon Third avenue upon the Installmentplan Is worthy of your consideration. If there Is"lh ln5 we need more than another it la goodsidewalks. Cinder sidewalks are becoming very
common of late and by people who are well ableto do mncn better. They are .Imply a make-shif- t :
In fact they are no walk al all. They are very
destructive to floors and carpets and should bediscouraged by all who have any pride in the city
How many men we meet will say, ! would lav aaidewalk If my neighbors would do likewise-!-men men are neither patriotic or progressive. Ifut were rimer mey would go right on and lay
gooo wai as ano the chances are nine of tea of their
ueiguoors wouia 00 likewise.

Ml WATERWORKS.
uur waterworks are In fair condition. Some

improvements win ne necessary around the water-
works grounds and baildings, but few light exten
sions win oe reqnired this year. New and im-
proved machinery will be necessary before manyyears, and to have good and wholesome water atmu seasons ui me year tne reservoir system is inev-

T. iiume lor sucn improvements asinking fund should be created atd begun
out of the surplus waterworks' revenues which

uiK.ua gooa paying basis. Since ther.wiou 01 raiM under my predecessor thetevennea have been Increased twenty perent. Tbe collections have been successful withbat one exception a patron who has enjoined thecity from shutting him off as a delinquent, butwe expect to have the injunction act aside In afew days, when the water will be shut off and theback water rents collected bv leirnl imir. t..eity lose, nothing by shutting off a large consumer
uo uas a rate wnich simply covers the expense of DumDimr. The amnnnt ..r

Ur he uses would bring four or five times the rev
euae he pays from Drlvate tonmim.M .! h
number of private consumers Increaaea we musteither drop the unprofitable large consumers or
increase me capacity or tne works at laige ex-
pense. During tbe siimmermontus the machinery
is crowded to Its fullest capsclty. I have hadsome correspondence with banking firms In .Chicago ana new ion in relation to the aale of the
waterworks. The former representing a Ixindou
syndicate, aent their cotstrurting engineer to
maaa tne necessary surveys and to get sufficient
data to make a proposition to the city coonril for
ium sain ui me waierwonca. in the conversation
I bad with hini, I understand they have built andbought a lanre number or nlanr. tnihi.m..i
and bla opinion was that onr rates weie fifty per
cent too low, and alsoihey would expect to charge

winw luifltn nyurani aervices. 1 informedthe gentleman ii be expressed the views of biscompany upon the essential points, his chances inmy opinion of buying onr plant would be very
slight Indeed. I do not know what von
toay be, but personally I would strenuously oppose
U aale If the rates are to be Increased and flre
uTuram services paid ror. I will state, however,that I have not seen or heard anything of the gen-
tleman alnce. I can sew no pooil n.u,n mho .k.city cannot rnn Its own waterworks at a proilt ifas well managed aa under the present efficient su
perintendent, ine works are entitled to morecredit than the revenues on the bonds will showIf a private corporation owned thnan .k. ii.- -
city would to pay not less than $7,1X10 or $8,IWU perannus for hydrant service, flre companies forpractice and bote house supplies, flushing sewers
and ci v offices and indirectly the schools both
free and sectarian, which now get all the water
they can nse free. The only advantage In the sale
wouia oe, mis company intended to build a reser
voir aaa extensions to be made In all the streets,

roues.
The nolle department, under that vigilant

cnieior ponce, Marshal Julller, with his able as-
sistant, Ireputy Marshal Long, has kept the eity
in a perfect state of tranquility during the past
year. Nothing Is heard but what is a compliment
to this well organized and highly disciplined
force, which la a pride to the city. The require-
ments of this department will be lees this year
than It waa last, when we bad a horse to buy, a
stable to bnlld, the police quarters to remodel and
repair at heavy expense.

caeARTJiiirr ofsthikts.
- The atreet department la one which everyone Is

mora or less Interested in, and which, aa a rule,
comes In for more than its share of criticism and
abuse. But to tell the troth, it la entitled to more
credit than Is usually awarded it. Few people
understand the fact thaw aiity-ft- mile and the
aame of alleys must be kept in passably good re
pair, and as a large portion or tne territory witntn
tne cny limits is nuisiue and low grounas witn
but a few of the main streets improved, this nec
essarily requires a larje annual ontlay for repairs,
with but few permanent improvements to show at
the end of the year for the money expended.
But nevertheless, this important department, un-
der the supervision of Superintendent Harris, waa
well and acceptaoiy manages, and aa a result
manyvalnable improvements in all parta of tbe
city are to be seen aa a monument to the untiring
zeai 01 mis vaiuaoie oepartmem.

PUBLIC HEALTH.
The health di partment is and should be the

most important in the city government. To look
to the health and welfare of the people is a very
essential part of the duties of a city official and
anouia not be neglected. Health ordinances are
alwaya a difficult matter to enforce In cities of our
size; most people wish to consult their own judg-
ment In ma ters of this character. But in the in-

terests of all, sanitary laws should be rigidly en
forced. During the fall aud early winter diphthe-
ria and scarlet fever was prevalent in the city to
such an extent that at one time It was thought ad
visable to close the schools, bnt happily it was
aoaieo, ano at tne present time tnere is nut a
few scattering cases in the city. Kor a detailed
report as to the causes, I will have to refer you to
the report of the health cotnnrssioner. Dr. Kvster
Hut 1 am or the opinion that most or it may be at-

tributed to using impure water taken from old
wells in the thic ly settled portions of the city.
It Is strange with what tenacity some people will
cling to their old wells, which were no donbt good
forty years ago, when every bouse bad a block of
land around It. But now death lurks In every
draught from some of these Rime wells, which
nnder proper sanitary laws would be con learned
and tilled up.

THE FIRE PEPABTHEKT.
Onr fire department has always been the main

stall our people has had to lean npon for the se-

curity of their lives and property, and it cannot be
said of them that theyever failed to perform their
perilous duty 01 to respond to a call for heio from
our neiKtioortng cities, now oiiett nave we
heard the terrible tire a'ann borne aloft on the
winter's midnight blasts, and a'niost instantly you
would hear the mad rushing of the hose and honk
and lsdder carriages to the scene of destruction,
straining eveiy nerve as though he who reached
tbe flre first would be knighted. 1 have always
been surprised at tne nign naie or eniciency dis-
played by these indepeudeut organizations, al-

though thev have a chief, which under all ordinary
circumstances they are in duty bound to obey--.

The city aids them financially probably rot
more man tliey nave 10 out nevermeiess inc-- are
virtually independent of their chief, the city or Jeach other. We will wake ut some lmniitifr
without a fire company in the city amf what are
you going to do abint it? We cannot omp-- 1 them
to serve tuertty wtinoui compensation, rurnisltl"g
their own outfits, including their own horses and
apparatuses. Then on the otlir hand, the city's
annual expenses lor tire putybses is too large not
to control them, which we tfo pot under the pres-
ent system. Some arrangements must be made;
this system cannot Vf conti"iied successfully
much longer. A paid, tire department will cost not
less than SIO.OCO pot annum. The question would
natural'y aiise, in'ourcity in condition financially
to support a psid department without crippling
other departments? Hie lirgt step would be the
fire alarm ?stcui, costing abont There is
what they call a partial paid tire department sys-
tem In operation in some of the smallar cities,
whlcri understand is giving satisfaction. Per-
sonally I know nothing about it and could there-
fore neither approve or disapprove it. That sys-
tem is to have two paid men in eich comp my'to
take charge and be responsible for all property,
to be always on hand and keep everything iu go, d
condition, tbe balance of the company to he vo-
lunteers. If we sheuld adopt a paid or partial paid
system, three companies would be all we could
afford one at each end and one in the center.
My idea would he to condemn the hook and adder
building on fourteenth street and the Nineteenth
street nose house and build a good bouse on
Flat Iron square, where the Hook and Ladder
company should be located.

TH DEPARTMENT.
The law department of the city bus been well

and ably managed. The city attorney can 00k
with pride and much satisfaction to his legal
schlevemen's during the past year, not alone for
tiissiicres.ini ucrense m tne many damage suit
he has been called npon to defend, but also in sur
mounting the many difliculiies encountered in the
ei'forcement of the special taxation laws, all of
which without a single exception he has can leu
through to a successful termination.

ROCK RIVER BRIDOES.
Tlie Rock rtver bridges will have no repairs of

any consequence this year. some slight repurs
are necessaxy on tbe Milan road. You are all
nodouhtwell aware the citv lost the toll house
last fall. If the policy of collecting tolls is to be
continued. It would be in the interests of economy

to buy a site near the north end of the noith
bridge and build a toll house. We now pay to the
Cooler heirs $1JMI per month for the privi ege of
using our own house nuiit on property whlcn
unfortunately for the citv, the title had
cloud iqion it which eventually oversliad
owed it aud extinguished our title.

THE SEWERAOE SYSTEM .

A proper sewerage sy.tem is indispensable to
preserve tne health or the people, unfortunately
our city, like most or the older cities or ine west,
always built to meet present conveniences with
out any regard to future requirements, and until
the r'lftb avenue sewer was built we had no well
defined plan. That sewer forms what uu my
opinion will be the basis of about the best system
or sewer our city situated as tt is, cau nave.
There is no doubt In my mind bnt that It would
be in the interests of economy to have the city
subdived into regular sewerage districts In such a
manner that would lusure ihe best system our
peculiar location will ajiult of. This would tie
cessitnte considerable outlay to make proper sur
veys, maps ana drawings, it our l'mirial750nswill not admit of our perfecting a ot"KfTM, ..m"
'be;",,,be:,?i" f"r iJ2Kri. whaleVe wev.estr,,,,,,,,,; to the
The? . be Inaugurated iu the future.
Ltf tiuestlon of drainage Iu some districts of the
city is one which requires prompt and careful leg
islation ami engineering attention from a personal
visitation and examination In the eastern part of
the city. It seems apparent that a special
method must be adopted to meet the present
pressing necessities In certain localities. It Is
also clear that relief in .this regard can be secured
at present only by the expense being borne by the
property benefitted. Pome suitable arrangements
iu my opluion is necessary to have all sewers
properly and systematically flushed during the
summer months to keep down the had smells and
sewer gases; also to keep them clean in the ex
tiemely dry weather as at present.

awiipiNo the pavement.
Home plan must be adopted to sweep the paved

streets, as al present there is so system what-
ever. Some will sweep one day, some another,
and the reactionists not at all. I have waited pa-
tiently for the businessmen to take the lead, and
to Inaugurate a system for both sweeping and
sprinkling. I have promised in behalf of tbe city
to do our share with your consent, but no one bas
shown any disposition to take tbe initiative in
this matter, as it now appears we will have to
take tne tea 1. ano make some arrangements that
will be satisfactory to ihe property owners and tbe
city.

public pirks.
Our public parks, neglected for so many years.

are now In a fair way of being improved and beau.
lined in such a manner that they wtll be one of the
chief attraction of tbe city, which will be a
credit to tne good taste and refinement of onr
people. 1 do noi believe that there is any way
that money could be expended to better advan
tage than In this manner. It speaks well for the
Intelligence and progressive soirtl of our citizens.
which cannot fall to Impress strangers favorably
wlihour enerify, and It has certainly an inspiring
influence upon ourselves, so badly needed, we
must all admit. Spencer square, nnder the c

tastes cif our progressive park commissioner,
William Jackson, is passin? through a regular
transformation scene, and will ere Ioiir bloom ae
the rose, and when once completed we will no
longer hear people croaking that the old frog
pond was good enough for ns. The Garnsney
square park commissioner, Mr Youmrberg, baa
not yet to the best of my knowledge, adopted any
plan for the beautifying of that park, bnt there is
no doubt we will near from him in due time. As
to the best me mods of beautifying It, 1 think it
will be advisable to consult the views and con
slder the wishes of those living in tbe Immediate
vicinity. 1 have in my mind a plan which 1 thiuk
i the only solution of this vexed question, hut it
may be too radical to meet tbe views of those
in the west end. I, therefore, bold It iu reserve
for the time being.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.
We have in our midst a private hosnilaL

talned and aupportedchiedy through tl.e exert Ions
of a society of philanthroi ic Indies. There Is no
question but that they have worked baid to ale

the sufferings of the unfortunates who had
been fortunate in coming under their kind and
skillful treatment, and iu their laudable eUorts
of trying to snstaln au institution of
this character 111 this city In the face of
adverse circumstances, they have never, to the
best of my knowledge, received any aid from
either the city or county. At present tbey feel
discouraged at the outlcsik for the future. Past
experience nas demonstrated to their entire sat
isfaction that even acbarllahe institution cannot
ue successfully conuucien unless tnere Is some
tuing more suusiaiuiai oemmi uiem than mere
promises. bills will accumulate and must lie
Bam: and If they are to continue in their be.
nevolent enterprise, they not only look to those
who generously helped to bear the burden here- -
lorore. out also to tbe mass of the people through
the city council to aid them by a municipal do-
nation. 1 have not looked the matter up to see
whethor such a donation would be outside of our
municipal authority or not. but there is no uues
lion in my mind that the object Is a worthy one,
aiiu aeserving 01 our consiueraiion.

CAUTION.
I wish to say one word, gentlemen, of the city

council: While I am In favor of progress and im-
provements In every department, 1 wish to draw
your attention to onefac.t, yon must alwajskecp
In view, which I have no doubt most of von are
already conversant with, and that is our eipendl- -

uiresare uiniieu oy law, ana 1 think It is a wise
provision tbat it should be so. There Is no uues
tlon but most of these improvements are badly
needed, and some of them should have been
started long ago, and tt may be that we are trying
iu assume 100 mucn lor one year, and 1 wll. ad
mlt for myself I tinr have been a llttln tno nm
fuse with my recommendations, but with your aid
and advice we will do the best we can with our
limited means without imposing any additional
burdens upon tbe people.

ASSESS "D VALUATION.
I wish to draw your attention to anal her ques-

tion which seriously afTectsus, over which we haveno control. Tbat la tbe steady decrease of onr as-
sessed valuation aa equalized by the state board
of equalization, which will. If it has not already,
become a matter which seriously embarrasses
those havlr.g the city'a financial management in
charge. If this decrease is to continue it will in
the near future prevent even the most limited
public improvement, nntil some law is passed by
the state legislature to remedy tbe present de-
fect While tbe gradual shrinkages of our
equalized valuation has been going on for tbe
past two years, every intelligent citizen it fully
awar that oar actual valoation has been con
stantly Increasing. Since 1879 the assessed

of our city as equalized by the state board.

mm m ...i.iii. mi. i ii.E.rni. . in.mi..,,, .,!
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has decreased abont taOO.OOO. Commm cense
will teach ns it these figures were reve aed tbey
woald be nearer correct. This dec reap a hascnt
down our limit of bo ded Indebtedness f i,000,snd
our tax levy limit 0,000, It would apar that
there waa a united etiort on the part of tt e asses-
sors of this state to see how low property could be
assessed 1 oeiteve that tt is rignt am proper
mat a limit should 'be fixed beyond whir a no city
council should paas. but that limit el oold be
made permanent qjr gradually increaeli g as tbe
growth and requirements of tbe city iemandr
rather than decreasing, when the pub ic wants
and values are increasing.

IM CONCLUSION.
In conclusion 1 wlBh totendor the retlr .ng mem-

bers my heartfelt thanks for the many curtesies
extended to me during the past year. 1 shall al-
waya remember with pleasure thia in cresting
epoch of our lives, in which our relation have al
ways been of the pleasantest character, nd It is
my earnest wish that they may carry w th them,
into private life the high appreciation t ley have
honestly earned as faithful and trusted officials.

To the incoming members, all of whim 1 be-

lieve are young men with the world of promise be-

fore yon, I extend to yon one and all. my con
glatnlatloca npon your good fortune ot coming
npon the stage at this promising peril d of the
city when grand resn'ts are jest about opening up
for our city, which will, no ponbt, if properly
managed, be ihe means of setting th golden
wheels of rrospeiity to whirring and ktep them
whirring until we have a densely populuted city
extending from river to river. These prand
achievements can only be accomplished by con-
certed action between the bnslness interests end
those having tbe management of public tffaJrs in
their charge. It is a duty we owe to ours dres and
the city to foster and encourage every mw enter-
prise. Much is expected of us at this tlmo, and let
there be no such a word as fail, and let ns show to
the citizens that their faith was well founded
when tbey sent us here as their 4eTeseatatives

Wat. MeOoNocuiE, Mayor.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids Crrr. Mv C

Fishing is the order of tbe mv now at
tin; mill.

John Barrett and Lpw Ji obs ate home
from Bnr Bluff.

Geo. Gould, of Molinti, i visitini; iih
r At. Mitchell.

Ifired Adams is going 10 work on the J.
s. Kentor this season, ... . .1 1 r " w

TV . o. nuOWIlOD, Ol KOCK lilUlttl, WHS
on our streets a short lime Saturday.

itarry itotunson lits some x tensive
contracts of house building in Davenport
tuts season.

T. Aewton is making some hangs
and repairs iu bis residence lately bought
of I). VV. Thompson.

I). T. Webb goes to the grand lodge of
a.. t j. v. this week, which mecu al
Qtitncy Tuesday, the Gth inst.

vtiv ntarsnai it mens lias bten in-
structed to run in any person u.sinz bois-
terous or indecent language or cresting
any disturbance 00 our streets.

11. McMahou and family, of Nor is. III
are visiting at her mother's, Mrs. C

.j"t. W.. .1 acewes. r.gtryining tiown that wsv is
still and quiet pending the settleiaent
the waoe question.

President Geo. Metzgar and City Mar
stiat aicAtnev, or I'urt Uyron. were in
town one day last week looking dp evi
dence in regard to a little "unpleasanls
ness lhat occurred in our sistrr city
laieiy.

The city dtds have at last settled tbe
long suspense oy ordering a sewer pipe
urain irom YogH and Kettig s corners
through Mr. Gilchrist's lot 10 thu river
Tbey also ordered sidewalks repaired and
placed in good order.

Ales Zeigler, whose brn burned some
lime ago and noted iu ihcsa columns, is
again able to tie out and soon H ill be
himself sgain. There is a petition out to
give lnru some needed help toward an
other team, and we hope wi.'l meet with a
generous response.

K. C Halcwood ami Vm . V.igler.
Mart Maurer, Joe Seiiersuel, Emi Hen
line, John Baker. ). D. Cox sreall work.
ing in Moline. Emil lost bis hat going
down on the train Monday inornir g, but
ue was excited, and under the c rcum- -
staRces was quite excusable.

tan you ten me wuy it is that tl e vst
resources of this fair land of outs are
now in tne Hands of tbe few, while tbe
many are toiling for a mere living. If so
perhaps you may be able to understand
why so many strikes are occurring We
all serve one God, why not follow.

As bdward Bellamy puts J- -
a e are

divided into two (treajj,, , llis life
,l"llll?ound pulling tbe coich
TTK'lal Stantlincr a onff Ihe ornat hitrh

way of life and commerce or else riding on
top looking on. How would it scstn to
all to take a hand and all Dull tosrether
for a whileT And when will th lime
come when a man will be counted liv
wnai ne Knows, and not by what he is
worth?

Beware of Omiuisnta for Catarrh That t:cn:am
Mercnry.

as mercury wid surely destroy the senst
of smell and completely derange tbe who)
system when entering it through He mu
cous surfaces. Such articles thould
never nc used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tbe damage
mey win ao is ten fold to the good yo
can possibly derive from them. Hall
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
utiency oc uo., loledo, Ohio., c nlain
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts airectiy upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally and made in Toledo
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

UP ooiti oy druggists, price .02 per
bottle.

Coal dealer: Has Higojtis taken any
action on that bill of his yet? Collector
lea; a little. Lie kicked me down stairs
the last time I called, and the bill with
me.

BBrington Home
HOME seekers' excursions

The Burlington route. C, B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal slatiou
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 21 i and
may autn, home seekers excursioc tick
ets at half rales to points in the farmin
regions of the west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and further inf mn a
tion concerning these excursions cH on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address v. . JScbtts, Gen. Pnst and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

Ihe ideal woman's hat is a section o
chaos, with form and void of architect
ural value, further improved by 1 sviug
us lormtessness Knocked out of shi.pe

In the pursuit of the gooa thin js
ilia worm we anticipate too mud.; w

eat out the heart and sweetness of v.'orld
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and hi udder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 renin, of
druggists.

When the boy who hates arithmetic
fails to get bis lmn, it mukes him bate
it all the more to have his teacher make
on example of him.

What it Cons
Must he carefully considered by the
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood a Sarjsrsrill
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great med final
power. It is tbe only medicine of v.'hicb
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar,
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

He: Tbe cutlet is cold, again, darling
Now what would you do if I scolded
little? She: Make it hot for you, dear
est

Sought for the last hundred years
remedy for catarrh, bay fever and cold
in the head found at last in Ely's Cream
Balm. Safe and pleasant to use and
easily applied into the nostrils. It (jives
relief at once, and a the rough treat Dent
positively cares. J"rtce Oo.

TROUGH FOR HOGS AND SHEEP.

It la Simple in Construction, Cheap and
CcuveLnt.

Wo give an illustration of ak. conven
ient trough for feeding hogs and sheep.
It is especially well designed for feedVg
hogs, and may be placed in the pen'the
swinging door above the trough forming
one side. If desirable to use it out of
doors, it may form part of a fence. The
construction is simple. Tvo upright
board standards, about four feet high,
are nailed to the ends of a trough to sup-
port a swing doortir partition, which is
adjusted so that the lower edge plays
back and forth just over the top of the
trough.

jjj

'

jjj

A COsB ENlEXT FEEDING TROUGH.

The view given is the rear side of the
rough, and the partition is swung for.

ward to shut the animals away while
their food is being prepared. When
ready, the Blide is withdrawn, the parti
tion swings over the rear side, and the
iogs can "go in." Slats of wood should

lie placed across the trough to keep the
uniinals from standing in it. By swing
ing the partition high enough, the liogs
may pass under.

Corn Meat for nutter.
Mr. Fnrlee, the noted Jersey breeder,

has great faitli in the use of corn meal as
an important part of a butter ration. On
this point Hoard s Dairyman fully agrees
with Mr. Fa rice as to the value of corn
nieul with this provision, that it be fed to
1 cow of distinctive butter temperament
and heredity. Dairy farmers who have
had experience with "general purpose'
cows, particularly high grade short
horns, have noticed that if a heavy corn
meal ration was fed for any length of
tune, thev would be quite apt to shrink
in milk and commence laying fat on the
carcass, litis no doubt is due to the
strong tendency to nVsh making which
they had inherited. It requires a cow of
strung, decided dairy hereditv to take
and convert a heavy corn meal ration
Kte.'ulilv into butter and not divert the
food to her own gain. The fact shows
how necessary it is, if we are to engage in
dairying, that we start right in breeding.

Points In
EKs will sometimes hatch that hav

lieen hiid two months or longer, hut it i.-

not to set eggs that have been laid
more than a fortnight. Fresh eggs, as a
rule, hatch out more evenly and in good
time and produce strong and lively
chickens. Eirtrs that have been lone laid
hatch biter, and the chicks are often too
weak to break the shell. It is not a
good plan to keep a hen on her nest after
lliechicks first hatched are ready to come
oil for the possible chance of getting one
or two more out of eggs yet unhatched.
for, if successful, the late comers will bo ,

at a disadvantage with the others, and
nre more likely to die than to lie raised.
No, vow cannot distinguish sex in rtrsrs.

!A Strong, Durable Wagon Jr' " ;
The wagon jack sh(iw.-ii'I'Ti,- e ;uug.

tratioiishoulcb IjSLmSdeof hard wood
wmteoart ls it. The base is IS inches

. , ," o, : I... .1 1 m jlong, 0 iiieiies inicK una 4 niciies wme;
the uprights are 3 feet long, 1 Inch thick

I

ar.d 5 inches wide; they are morlist d
into the liase ana tiolteu, leaving a space
of 1$ inches let ween them. A block is
inserted at the top 1J inches thick and
bolted. The lever is 4i feet long, 1

inches thick and Uj inches wide at the
short end and 2 inches at the long end.

A 0OOl WAGON JACK.
It is held in place by a loose bolt in the

slot in the upright and may be raised or
lowered. The ratchet is a piece of
liar iron one inch w ide and one-quart- er

inch thick, lioltcd to lever two feet
from upright, and has several notches on
its lower edge which catch on a bolt run
through the uprights eigiit inches from
base. The wagon jack described is rec-
ommended by a Kansas farmer in Farm
and Fiirmside.

Agricultural Ilravltiea.
Less corn anil a little salt and ashes

with the oats will help to keep off attacks
of colic 111 the horse.

"What to feed and how to feed it ia a
gr at point in the dairy business.

If eggs are wanted feed for eggs. Buck
wheat and wheat are good.

Good sweet silage ia very favorably
spoken of as food for horses.

Pea vines for turning under as fer
tilizer are pronounced lietter than rye,
by southern uutliority.

The injury to manure by fire fanging
or beating is 111 the ammonia lost.

Invest in some mutton breed of sheep;
care for them and pay otr the farm
mortgage, says a Michigan nmn.

The drill saves money in seeding
wheat.

The Sibley or Pike's Peak squash is
presented as a rival to 'the Hubbard in
texture, flavor and productive quality.

Hard boiled eggs, raw oatuieal and
mashed potatoes nre good for the little
chicks in the lirst ten days of existence.

Any oce w ho intends to begin bee-

keeping for profit wiJi snake a good in-

vestment by woikijr for a time in the
apiary of an exjeseno-- d bee keeper.

Who of us are wtiuout trouble be liej
small or large? The blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are eicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease arc
trery troublesome; but all ot these may tie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'g Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cents.

Don't Rive up, there is a cure forca
tarrh and cold in the heid. Thousands
testify that Ely's Cream Balm bas entires
ly cured them. It is a safe and pleasant
remedy. It is applied into the nostrils.
It is not a liquid or snuff. It cures by
cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

The atory a man tells his wife to ex
plain why he csu't walk up stairs is a
romance in real life.

For the lip there is no brightness,
For the teeth there is no whiteness.

Where Sozodont bat got no place;
But those who use it know fall well,
How bright and beautiful the spell

It throws o'er man or woman's face.

4m NOTICES.

The Crown dlninsr hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furniBh yon
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in Bums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Itlaod.

Barely on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trut-t- , and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations bs bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

I Kd. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agenf.

Kock Inland, JU

In times of tbe late war much rif the
light of other days cime from a candle in
a bottle.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder im
duces a soft md beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SAI.K A SINK lUiAKft Mark Walnut

marble lop; inquire al 11i Second ave.

FOR PALE CHEAP NFW" I'llOTOtJH API!
with complete! nttit and Book to take

Pictures, at once, at lol.'i Third avmne. w

FOR KENT House of Nine rs.m on FVu th
between Twelfth and Thirteenth His.

Kniuire of John Koch, Market square. 3 31

wANTED To buy a medium sized second
hand desk; address V '., care of Atifa.

OEt:ONIMlAN FLRSITI'RE, bouvht. sold
or exchanged. Money loaned or Knruitnre

stored at ans East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VAIXAULE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

piar rinisntni; noun, sra iinnnlion St., 1'lnlaila.
Pa; preserves life and limb: for full portimlarB
apply IO KOliT d. WALKER, Inventor
YTT ANTED. yi RST-- l LASS a RAVELING
W salesmen at once for Illinois ard low a. D.

R. Inuereull A Co.. &J& and 825 Dearborn St. t'lil
cato. III. feb-s- ;

TTTANTED AlfELIABl.E PERSON IN IH K
VV Inland and every town in this locality todis- -

triouie circniars ; ror particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, tt!o Main St , Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.
TTTANTF.D. A LADY TO MANAGE A

VV Brunch otuce, at Iu r own home, for Ihe Fa
mous Specific "Oramre l.iy"; a splendid
opportunity; aiuiress wnn stamp. The Dr. Csoley Medical Inst ilute. South Itend Ind.

WANTED -- Two UEI.IAbl.K MEN, WHO
Loan A"sM'i:ifion work. 10 art ns

(iener.l air. nts for The People's ltnil I oan
and SaMni; Association of N. Write
early. giMti: aire and references

5 S. I'.tJAM'iiIi; NK. M:inai;.:r.

aOFESSIOIlALCAHPS.
"

J. M. ItE.lliI)SLKYv

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J M KSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rork Island

Building, Rock Man. I, 111.

k. D. SWKENKV. r. I.. WALKER.

SHIF.NF.Y k WALKF.K,
ATTORNEYS AND Coi'NSBLLORS AT LAW

I lock. Rock Island. 111.

McfcMKY Aj McE.MKV,
ATTllltXBY'8 AT LAW Loan money or. vond

collections. Reference. Mitch-e- ll

& Lyndu, bankers, office in Postoihce block.

MIfcCEI.Ij4.NFX)US.

THK IAILY AlTfTfsI

FOR SALE EYF.'tY EYENlNii at .l ry!iu.Tl,"
Slund. Five eeuts per

in:s. RUiiiE6rijRiT fTTi.i:T
(1 ATESOFTriE ONTARIO VKTERNA- -

9rv colletre. eiemarv !- aitp Stir,
Office: Ttinlall e Livery stulilc; : Urr
Asters Bakery, market stimin--

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to l.ulliric & Collin)

Contractor Builder.
Plan Rnd estimates furnished. A fUMVialt?

made ef line work. All order attended to
promptly .ami sutMfacllon 'juaranteed.

LV7 Otliro utl shop No. IMS Third avt niie.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED To

-- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Itonms 2rl, S7, LS and Jo.

Take Elevator. PAYEXPohT. I A.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Lcslatiire of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A M. to 3P.M. and onTnes

day and Maturday Evt uintrs fro.n 7 to
S o'rlock.

Interest allowed on Dc posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trnstee Is respon-

sible to the deiHsttors. The ottlccrs arc prohibi-
ted from borrowing anvof its moneys. Minors
and married worn- - n protected by snccial law.

Officer-- : S. w . heri.ock. President; Por- -

tcrSkinkkr, ice I"residi r.l; C. V. Hemes war.
Cashier.

Trusties: S. W. Wheeloct, Porter Skinner,
C. F. ticmenway, J Silas Leas, (4.11 Edward.
Hiram Darling. A. S. u rlitbu J. S. hator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vltzthum.

l?r"Tbe ouly charurcl savings Bank In Rock
Island County.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacture of

Awnings, Tents,
Waiton and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Ilsrrison street,

, DAVENPORT, IA.

Paris Exposition JJS!)
3 liKA.VU PU1KS o l.Ol.ll Kl IIAl.S.

mm
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.

.ASK KOIt YELLOW vYUAPPIK.
FOR SAI.K F.VF.KVWIIKRE.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFP1CE -- In Adams Exprrts Office under

Harper House.
SOLE AGENT FOK

Th Pope MfR Co. 's Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicjcles a anuclultY.

Salesmen W?IID
To sell our goods b sample to wholesale and re-
tell trade. We are the largest manufacturers hi
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
cm. r or rarin aonress

CIHTEKNlat HFQ. CO.. Chicago, III.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
Hi

OK.

M- r-

f 1 HTiUIEK Y STOCK. No previous ezpe--
rtfrienca required. Write for terms. I. 'mUiM i ., h.UaiMM, met.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSOHdn
C 0 R. WASH, ft 8d AVE. 8.
From 90 years' experience in ITos

pttal and Private practice is enabled cwv.
to guarantee radical enres in Cbronir
or po sonont diseases of the blood,
mmat, no-- skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric
tu re cured witbont pain or cutting. tTaaaV. I

Those who contemplate going tot
not Sprinirs for the treatment of any
private or ninoa Diseases can be enreu ij-sv- r,i
torone-inir- o ine cost.
I AniCO Br this treatment

U I L ioveiy complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. BeTThat "tired feel- -
Iiik" and all female weakness prompt IHs&i I
ly cured. Bloat ine, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness,
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NC Rn I I Phylcd nd Organic

T J J? nesfc, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimple on the face, specks
before the KYK, ringln in the ear. ca'arrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage Improper and nuhappy
BPKED1LY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSSJS
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erystpe-- I

s. Fever So es. Blotches, Pimples, L'lcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, byphilttc Sore Throat aud
Tongue, ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured whi n others have failed.
RMPTIIRF Cured with-ti- t pain or L

r.nrefrom business.
IIRIWARV tWRecently contracted oru"ll'"1' chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to M days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Hook and question list
15c. A frhndly talk costs nothing.

HOU RS : 10 a. m. to 12 m., to 8 and T to 6 p. m.
Sunday: a! to 8 p. m.

m Wash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MIHIt- -

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenpoit.

In the pat two mouths he has successfully
treated almost

M TANK
of the mot severe character. Id low lie L'ivi sthe
nnmes of a ft-- thai he has Micrc--ful- lv treated.
h ho are well kt.o n, that live in Jlavi nix.rt and
vicinity :

.1. II. Harrison, Rork Island county. Mrs. A. J
Mrson, heart disease.

Miss 1111a Itavi, V. A Steams, armful.
Charles Oonlou. Ilrnry Wim bcrc. rhcmaiivm.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, nenralL-ia- .

Mrs. I. A. Oowen. lien. Bryant, K. L. Smith.
.lentil. Vt ayhetry. M.iry Sherhine, A. B. Thouip

on, Icinale uts.iaM'..
These are a few of the many r.ics lie has sue

rersfully tiealcd, tin tliey nre 1 noneh ta lio
wnal can in 00110 ly one who tlioiont-Iil- uTiin r--
Isih. the ranseof dis.-asii,-

F l,ta of M.rttoi, Seminal Weakness and
Krror istsitively and permaiK-tJi-
riireit.

tr Oases snrcrs-fntl- v treated hy rorrc-Mi-
denre. CorresMnileiM e accoiniaiiied liy 4c
in stamps protiintlv cl

CONSLLTA TIOX FREE.
t (Tire McCullonch's New Hook.

V. Third Street, near Main,
HAVENPOKT. I.V.

Oh aTl stra kJftLsl

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZhn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
NOT, TRY IT.

l af Safe Krywlrra,

DARTZ I liAHNSO, WM-sal- Amis.

HARTZ v BA1INSEN,
Wholesale Agents. Rck Ilard.

c3z o0 o
(0 CO

0 CO CD

H

I
W

0 w
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John Volk & Co.,
OKNEBAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

M auufactn re rs of

Bash, Divr9, Blinds, Sitlino. Flooring.
WaiLBCoatiti?.

an I all kinds of wood wor'. for builderj,
Biehtcenth Si., Iwt Third and Fourth ave.,

UOCK Isf.ANI.

B. wiarca. B. LciBrsa.

Winter.& Lemburg,
Wboler ale Dealers and la porters of

VJines and Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

No8. 1616 and 1618-- w
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

r7f?f 'I rfV 3

? J p. V, 3 ;tr Vt. ? J

Dxyib Block,
IfoIIne, Illinois,

of
The In

DAVIS CO,

PLXJMBBES

Steam Fitters.

CHAS. DANNACHER

Allkind CUT constahtly hand.
GREKNnol'KES. STuItK.

One Block North Central Park.
lanrext Iowa.

I W. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth next to Schceidcr's grocery, Ilck i,

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made In the latest etyle. Also with nefttne?s and di'p.ii. u.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.

810 Twenty-firs- t St., Yar l iear St. tlep..i.
T" fiirniTihed f r til raes of hrli k or Mone w t avin of lri Ii :t:i 'i iH

a H ialiy. Adnrtss roslotlite Hoi 1 5:1. liiKk 111.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Kml-3tlnier- .

Tj; vf 'c'nH.Vhl'''; alwav. on Land at tlio

wniTK OK KLACK HKAKSK

1805 Second Ave., Hock Ulatid.
f. i 1,'U lill. Vansjer:

era

I--j sit I

CCS CO i
r-- 1 CM
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STATE OF II.l.NOlt, I

Kock Inland County, t
In the County Court, to the May Term. A U. ll.To ail rroiconi n.e i : l'utilic not ir it- - h.-- lv
riven iliat the nn sru:irtiii of Torter

Holiert !. Met reerv and Wil ism
minor". ha flli d in of the cle k

of the roun'y rourt of UiM-- county and
?tate of r l.noi. a H titiou for an order for lliera e
of 'be follow inp lieMtilx d real estate lieloncinir to

aid minor :iiihu- I In llie roomy ,.f H,M-- inland
and state of Illinois, end as fo'lows. to-i- t:

The undivided thr.e fourteenths (3 1 of the
northeast tjiiarter i ) of itie southt a- -t vuarter
(" i of section ten. tltll. in township fixteen.
north rtinsre one (1) west of the fourth pt)ncial
meridian, aud C at said petition will he heard on
the tlrst day of ,he Mav term. A. 1, or t.K
soon thereafter a conn-e- l may be heaH. At
V ' h lim. t, T' . rtl.r.s n . . . . .. I , ; . .

said petition if you see nt so to do.
uoca prn Tin, ls.m

hOliEKT I). VcCHKtniV.
Guardian of Porter MrCreerv, K l rTT.

and William VrC eerv. minor.Jack-hj- b a Hcbt. AiionicAs.

JyJOTICE TO CONTRACTOKS.

Bids are requested for ihe material and laving
Ol a sid'-wal- Ihroiiirb Spencer.uar, actordiu.-t-

the t lan of tbe square improvement iu my of-
fice, all tiid to be delivered to me by of Mav
Utb lust., the bid to stale wUen ihe work will Im
beirnii.

will be received either tor a tile, b kk.
BS(.ha tor cement walk; bids' lor a brick aik
mu!t be for brick laid on edi:e. herring bone stv;
the material for the of the walk Mill
be furnifU-- d by the city . r

Bid are alw solicited within the time above
nainad for a stone coping of blue lid ford stone
around the fountain basin in Spencer square.
The specification f r this work are he seen at
my omce. The material and laixir for aliove 10 be
tir.t quality. A I hid are subject to acccptanc j or
rejection by the citvcooneil. -

Kock laland. May t. r
WM. JACKS y. Park Cm

DMINI8TKATOR'8 ;NOTICK.

Estate of Koxlna Qansbaw. deceased.
The undersized havias been apoi tiled a.'mln-Istratri- x

of the estate of Kotina llanshaw late
of the county of Rock Islam! tateol Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby pivee not.ee that she will appear
before the county court of Bock laland county, at
theolHceof the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, al Ihe June U'rm, on tbe flrlM outlay In June next, at which time allpersons having claims apainst said estate are no-
tified and requested attend for the purote ofhavine tbe came adjusted. 'All persons Indebted
tosaldeetate are requested to make immediatepayment to the nndtrrhrued.

Dated this ltHb day of April, A. T. 190.
AMELIA ASuEKsON. Administratrix.

JACBsois Jt Ht'Rsv. .it. rneys. ow

JOTICE.
The First National hank of R.M:k Inland ,Id )located at Kock lalaud. in tbe state of Iliinoi is

closing up its affairs. All no toldrr andoof raid are therefore herebynn lllrd to i.onl ih. . .... .... .. . i

forparnient.
Mllt.llh.l-U, rn sidenr.Dated A p 11 19 1:H

JssiONKk's Notice
Notice III tll'n IlV ViPiin ... , a

V.!.-.V?",';tr'l!?-
nr.

"f '"" '.. and
. To. "" "J ciaim or claims eain-- t..n,mlb ,wre,,y ""'ind loprewnt

.- tu ui- ninnnitTion wiUtinilw.,mth.,rom. dMe- - hhcr aid ciaima
, " persons luuebted to raid as- -

theMmee re"lue',ud to ke frou pt payment vf
Datad Mar h Mih. 1A.

UGNKY P. HfLL, Awlsnec.
Xfiay ba fotmi onTHIS PAPEfl n a ai utu.

hawsFipva AiritTisiio BtraxAO io enrao

tuinir ooutraota may
aw aasftsi w

&
.

A complete stock of

Pipe, I5rass Goods, rai-kin- .

IIose, Fire Brick, Eir
Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We puarantee every one perfect, II! nd i
Twenty day's trial, partn -

Safety Healing Doilcra and Cnntractors t

ftirntsbino and laying Water, at:d
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fiupt A vt. .

, Uof k Island, lllitu-!- -

Teli-plioti- 1H8. Kreidete'lel.l.(,!i ih

Proprietor of Brady Street

of FLOWKHS on

Street, Conrad

repairine done

llesidence Paul
Estimates rk

Aiul

INCKRX.

1b.

noon
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fjuudallun

to

to

aitaiuettheAeacciat'tm

and
to

'W Bradv s-r- . n- -
DA VEri PORT. tOa'.t

P. H. Mh.i.kb. Trr-- 't. V. II
H.l .iiin, .1. ii. .... f

Tne Da-iTrTroE-
v

SAFETY IH-rosi- i

rir.vr nation v:, I'w;; 1 i it it
DAVENrGET, IC- - -

P'Tf''' t pint. Ti.. ; J ...i
:ui.- - tiic i; Ii its .1 l.i' : !

. - :itnl S.uo. 1,
s.u---- i in iiH oi;r . " it I i.-i- n

kev . h ks. I'." . .. .i,' ;' ....
d'rVreti?, ;im-- nun. r ; ;: 1 :

s.lft ,olil;uiis ,i ih i :i I m '
i t ' l

aill:ii'l- - .lil- -t o !l

:mi d t'V iliri'i'-:- i t.. n'. i , i

t:i!is. t','tiit;iii!-- . V:t:-- o ; ri-l-
,-

l';iii!iit. .. i:.M'i;.u-
Sir.iu, i . p..t i:i . iii:it.- -

rooiiii lor Itie ...i- ;:i tioii . I ,

i s. 1 :t II Iti ; ! o, n. rt:l, ,i

troiit Ti'i'o iii f liiuiv liili.i . i

tO M"" 'l'"l l'"..ii. .Mo,
!.: lor k.i.'' 'ov.- "i tui'.i-- . I! y
lire iroir.'j to Ir ,.-l- ll.i. is tin' ony pi e .! '.t'
"io'iltf s.ili - ,i !i- lilli-l- ' . Ili.S t'M Xiioi - '

llll-- l olll'-l- ' .lllllli-s- t 'lUIL' S r .'
I'.i'l rtinl 'e our ;r:lts, Un-ito- r 'om ii,
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M. .1. l:oi!I.V, ;, t ...

ROBERT BENNETT
11 A3 lM'KOH ASKU THK

--Genig Grocer?- -

ami tins ivnuv .1 tii
Thinl .Ht and Teiilli Si.

ROCK ISLAM),

t2TUe Pi'lii'i n tbe traile l'ir.fj cnjoveii
by hi? pnile-Tt-eso- r anil as many new
custnm-- f wish to fayi-- r bim with
their or.irr

BUY ELLIS'
( KLEBRATLI)

er Connly Coal
The he pcf t vet tct.osn

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will sKo contract to fnn.tsh T'.le snl Pril l: for

iidt v alk suit do gt l hnul inj. t nice
St Joi-ph'- itlun h, Sec. Ld j enue.

Telephone 1 Si. T. II. El l.'S.

iRUNKEHhfPSS
Liquor Habit.

MAUPtf WOfUJ 77ffSSUrOCt.it
E?KAir(E5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ll m kr Hirii In t.lti. InmrU sett.rlr..l without ihe annwiedee of Ihe paH'nU ifne..ary. II is bolulely h,rml-- anil will etfeet a

48 pace beck ol particular fre.
Mar-tia-ll .t Fihi--r an! T. II. Ifaomm.. drnip-gift- s.

Kink I I uiay .Vdwly

TI." "bOforo,
Cn'ERAL

Insurance Agent
T old Ftta and Time trteo fiimfMrWsrspresi.te4.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID. -
tea a low as any retlithle --om fv ui 'f 1

Voar patroerK Is u;4.Wvflsi ta Arras hint.

ozzorars
COIPLEXSON

lni-rt- - f i ill! f :tr,n v I.. rrifMktnmnvii nil r.tit.i.f,
all K.'l IS UI L tll f.s U. .

V W iiu7 BUB t at. LnLU

FURfJilTFREEOF
CHaRGE!!Srr''
afWSSKsSsSKSS
HildrethFurniture WZ'gZStt

! ur iilM iu uu. LaitrJ auirj" "iv!r
111. r-- TO urycln, htfehm mud Oiru Xncji.

US'

"'fail wimi Mr nriwi art
- ww visa aaia avar m tflasl IAflrtKr Vat

' .uminnii. f atfibi

K. GILLSOU C, CO.,
JylLOUfS

frtawred. Inrrare all other soldiers' ciaimapros fluted. Wnta ns about yonr casa. Boom 4.
MetroiHitan block, t bicgo, 1.1.
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